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Slocal news items
(Prom Wednesday's Dally.)

fl'onl Cox returned t"ly '""" u

riof trip to Portland.
Rv. M. l)lrkmiu wn In from Hem-(Oi- l

vulhiy on IiiihIiidmn today

ft. Edward Lnmon returned Mon

aV night from u trip to lluriis.

Mv llllu Montn ami Mr. II. I.
ViiiO uro visiting l Redmond this
htk.
III. M. Stephen cuinn In this morn,
lua from Kosoburg, whoro h passed

inrlnlman at his homo,
fllonnld McLnurln anil Robert limes

,r visiting linrn vshllo on Christmas
urlough from Maru Inland.
Yloyd Knlloy, who has been at tho

laval training Nation at (iuat Inland,
s'passlng n fow dayn In llend.

Principal II. M. (Irant, of tho hlr.h
icliool, Imvea tonight for I'ortlnnd to
tttond lint tiachur' oaioclatlun meet

7,
Mabel Grant ha comii from

(Jrliiiivllln to work In tint office of tho
I'sclflc Telephone tc Telegraph Com.

f Mr. and Mm. II. W. Skuso am
ponding a few day In I'ortland and

Win roiurn tlm alter tian 01 wn

Wrk.
J Vornou V. Ilarphnm, porvlsor of

Um Ochoro forest, l In ton today
Ho wilt go hack to Prinovillo

' 4' '

(Jointly School Superintendent
Thompson tian gnno to Portland to
attend tho meeting of tho tato teach

or' iiHHorlatlon till wuok.

Pilgrim Commandory No. IK of tho
Knight Tomplar lodge held it an
nual ChrlntmnN obnervanro yesterday
afternoon In tho Masonic hall.

Mr. and Mm. John Fritz and little
ilniiKhtor. .Marjnrlo, of Portland, are
apmidliiK tho hnlldaH with Mm.

Fritz' inotlnir, Mm. II. C. Kcliunvk,
of lloiilovard addition.

It. W. Harvey I vUltltw: here from
Mnro Inland. Ho bring word of T
I.. Carrlger, a former llund man, who
wan recently trutisfurrod from tlm
Knchnflfor to tho Mam Island Print-Iii- r

department, llo will probably hit

appointed clilnf prlntor on the first of
tho ynar.

"

(Prom Monday's Dally.)

J. 1). Donovan loft for Portland
Kittttrdny.

W, E. (lurnoy, of Mllllcan, wan n

Hatnrduy vlnltur In town.
Charles A. IluriiH wn In from Mil-llra- n

Saturday on business.
Ida Dahlo In spending tho holidays

with hor parents at Powoll Hutto.

Minn Daisy Stuart Ik Hpt'iullni: tho
holidays In Soaltlo with hor mother.

Max CunnliiKhnm and Denton llur-d- k

aro In town today from lltd-inon- d.

(IladyH FlomltiK nnd (lonovlovn Mc

t
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l.aiirln npont Hiniday with frlundn In

Tnmiilo.

P. H. Rtnnliiy left Hantrday for
Portland to bo with IiIh family for
ChrlntiiiiiN,

II. M. Ktnphcnn left Katnnlay ovon-Iii- k

for ItoNfburK to vlnll with frlondn
until Tucnday.

Harry KoIiikoIiI thin fVitnliiK
for hln homo In I'ortland for Christ
limn liolldan.

Mm Hoy Hlinvrr and dilldnin will
npimil tho holiday with hor motlmr
In Mudran.

Joo luft thin iinirnliu: for
l.a (iranilo to npund tho holldayii with
hln parvnli.

Mr. and Mm. J. II. Do l.acoy wuro
ri'Klntnrcd at llotol Portland In Port
land, Saturday.

It H. Dart tuft Saturday ovvnliiK

for Portland, llo will ho koiio alt
wixik on bunlm-M- . (

Mr. and Mm. It, A. Huffnrhmldt
havo koiio to Portland for a short
vlnlt wlth(rolatlv'n,

Kord Cox wont to Portland Batur
day nlcht to npond Clirfntmas vaca-

tion with hi parmitn.
Hunsell Wallaro, who han boon nta

tlonud at Mnro Inland, returned tills
mornltiK for'n nliort vlnlt.

Myrtlo Woods In horu from Tho
Dallon to visit hor mother and to rent
up from a recent IIIumis.

Nick l.atnlierty cumo In last night
to visit with hln brother, Francis
I.amborty. for tho holldnn.

Tho Mlnsen Idn and Inez lach aro
hero from Madras to vlnll their par-

ents, Mr and Mm. C. A. I .each.

Mm. I.. ('. Caldwell, of Touchct,
Washington, rninu In yentonlay morn
lliK and left last nlKhl for l.a Pino.

Dr. U. ('. Coo wont to Portland Hat

unlay on a short huiiluosH t rip. llo
In expected to return thin evenliiK.

Mm. Francis Clarke went to Port
land Saturday tn attouil tho teacher'
ronvoutlou to lie hold thoro thin week

Mr. and Mm. K. (I. Itourka ro
turned to Croscont yimtirilny nftor
npondluK nearly a'uioiitli In Portland,

H. P. Motzlor loft Saturday for
Oregon City to npund hln Chrlntuian
vacation. Ho will roturn next Thorn-day- .

Minn I.urllo .Sauudnm, of Tho Hul

lotlu, wont to Portland Saturday
ulKht to spend ChrlstmuH with hor
pa renin.

Mm. F. A. Illco, who han boon vln-Itlti-

at tho homo or II. C. HIIU, ro
turned Saturday ovunltiK to hor homo
In Itodmoud.

I. V. Ilnrvny, who Ih ntutloned at
Muro iHland In tho pout offuco do
partmont, In npouilliiK hln Chrlntman
furlouxh In Hudu.

Mr. nnd Mm. C. O. Peck and daiiKh
tor arrived Saturday from Portland,
They expect to mako tholr homo In

this city in tho future.
Mr. and Mm, J. II. Morton arrived

yontorday moruliiK to npoui tho lull
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. We desire to extend to

our many friends and
patrons our Greetings

and very best wishes

for the New Year.
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dnyn with Mm. Morton's parents, Mr,
nml Mm, I". A. Hatlnir,

I.vnrotl Mraniloiihiin: nrrlvod Sat-

urday noon from Kiikoiiu, whom ho
han boon attoiidliiK mhool, to Hpond
III ChrlhtmliH vacation.

Moiltouiiut Hatirmiiu nnd Mm.
Hatirmau arilvod ynntonlrty mornliii;
on tholr way to IluriiH, whoro tliey
will Mpituil tlm holidays.

Mr. nnd Mm. M. II. Ilayen left for
Portland Saturday ulKht for u two
weitkn1 vlnlt with tholr children, who
aro attoudlnc nehool thero.

II. t, Kldwnll, who han been hero
tho hint wook on ImihIihibx, tuft for
Portland Saturday to npoiul (ho
ChrlntmaN holldnyn with hln family.

DouKlnn Mullurkoy In puHnlui: hln
ChrlHtmun vucntlou In llund with IiIh

father. Ho han been nttuiidliiK tho
Unlvomlty of OrcKon tho punt semes-

ter.
Kohrrl Horner, Don Mcf.nurlu and

Htovo Stoldl aro expected homo on
ClirlstmsiK furloiiKhn thin evening.
Thoy uro all ntutloned at Maro In-

land.
I.volyu Hoillont. who linn boon

workltu: at tho depot In Astoria, camo
In thin muriiliiK to spend tho holidays
with hor parents, M. and Mm. H.

Iledleul.
OeorKO Vuudnvert, who ban boon

(itteiidliu; tho Unlvomlty of OreKon
meillual nrhool, In here to spend tho
hollduyn with hln brother, Dr. J. C.

Vaudovort, and othor relatives.
Itotiert lunen, who han been nta-tlon-

at Muro Inland Itr tho pay of
flro, arrived thin inornlnK to spend
his ChrlstmuH furlotiKh with hln par-

ents, Mr. and Mrn. Joseph Innen.

Alfred Swuuson left Saturday for
Portland where ho will spend Christ-ma- n.

From thoro ho expoota. to ito
to Scuttlo to tnko n position In hln
fathor'a sawmill tho flrnt of tho year.

Mr. and Mm Walsh, who havo been
UvltiR hero for the Inst nix months,
loft Saturday ovuuIiik for Now York
City, whoro they will mako their
homo In tho future.

Hugh Thompson nnd Chorion Com
fort returned yontorday mornlii from
tho University of Oregon to spend tho
Christmas holidays with Mr. and Mm.
li. M. Thomnnon.

Lloyd Kelley, tvhoi hag beerf !a
tralnfo jp at tbo yeomnn school at Mara
Island, cams In Sunday to spend hla
Christmas furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Keller,

Sandy Leonard pawed through tho
city Saturday on his way to Hums to
npond hla Christmas furlough with
his. parents. Mr. and Mm. Harry
Smith accompanied him from here
to Hums.

Hocauso of tho lato arrival of tho
train Sunday night, Manager Iludow
wan unable to show "A Talo of Two
Cities" In tho iiveuliiR, but put on
"Tho ltosary." Tho Dickens play wilt
bo shown tonight.

T, A. MrC'ann.of ThoShovlln-HIxo- n

Company, returned on Saturday from
a two weeks' trip to Spokane, Mill
neapolls and Portland. Mrs. McCaun,
who Joined him in Portland, returned
with him.

II. D. Mc.llrldo returned Saturday
ovenlng from Portland whoro ho an
slstod Mm. W. M. Iredalo In taking
her husband to St. Vliicent'n hospital
In thut city for treatment. Mm. Iro
dalo will not roturn until Mr. Iredalo
Is Improved.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Wlot arrived
yontorday mornlpK from Kuroka,
Montana, to spend tho Chrlatmaa sen
npu with their non, K. 11. Wlet, and
daughter, Mrs. (Jerry Homkotto. K,
H, Wlel's Hon nlao camo with them to
visit his parents.

Luna Sherman, who has been work-
ing for tho Pacific Telophono & Tolo
graph Company in this city for tho
last year, has been transferred to tho
Portland offlcew. Sho left Saturday
ovenlng for Portland nnd will tnko
hor now positions ixftor Now Years

Danco at Roberts' hall, December
20. Good music nnd good supper.
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(From Saturday's Dally.)
Jnines (Hack wan In today from hln

ranch at tho head of tho Deschutes.

Mm. Dulmnr Klin; Is spending two
weeks with relatives near Prinovillo.

Mark lloeman Is vlnltlnK relatives
In Portland during Christmas vaca-

tion.
Mrs. A. W. Spears loft this morning

for Portland, to llvo (hero perma-

nently.
Mrs. Daisy Kuril returned today

from a two days trip to her homo ut
La Pine.

Mrs. II. L. Keynoldn was In from
Itcdmoud yesterday and wont back
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCann wero
registered at Hotel Portland, In Port-

land Wednesday.

Miss Pearl Watson went back to
Prinovillo today. Sho attended teach-

ers' Institute here.
Mr. and Mrs I). L. Drumhaugh

havo gone to Portland to mako their
homo In that city.

Mrn. Dennis Cunnody will bo the
guest of relatives In Portland until
after Christmas.

Mrs. Courtloy Allen and children
aro In Hood Klver passing theholi-
days with relatives. ,

llov. II W. Cottroll concluded hln
short visit In thin vicinity and re-

turned to Portland today.
Mrs. Charles O'Nell nnd Mrs. E. T.

Ashley, of Prinovillo, did their Christ-

mas shopping In llend yesterday.
Mrs. T. K. Trotter has gone to 8o-att- to

to visit her daughter several
months. Sho will also stop In Port-

land on tho way.

Mrs. C A. Jones, who has been vis-

iting her son, George Jones, since
October, Is making tho return trip
to hor homo in Los Angeles.

Miss Wlnafred Nelson and Miss
Frances Thompson aro spending the
holidays In Portland. Miss Thomp-

son Is visiting at ber friend's home.

Miss Mabel typohn, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs, Olonn
Slack, several days, is now on hor way
homo to White Hoc?, South Dakota.

W. K. Bandol, of Turnalo, Is mak
ing a trip to his'old home at Sturges,
Michigan, and will como back next
March. Ho will stop In Spokane on
tho way.

Ilis Annette Leonard and her
brother, J. I). Leonard were in Dend
on their way home to Hums. Mr.
Leonard has been, In a training camp
and 1s on a short furlough.

Kussell Wallace came in last night
to visit hln mother, Mrs. Harriot Gra-

ham, while on a six days furlough
from tho naval radio station at Lents.
Ho Is stationed thero as a radio elec-

trician.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Mm.. J. Morso Is staying with

her sister In Kcdmond during the hol-

idays.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlos Orewellor

havo returned from a trip to Port-

land.
A. J, Morso will erect a dwelling

In Aubrey Hlghts In the near future.
It Is to cost $700.

A baby boy was born to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Kay Heaver last night. Ho is
their second child.

Miss Hazel Baxter and little Helen
Ilaxter aro in Enterprise to spend the
holidays with relatives.

Miss 'sthor Vale, who was hero at-

tending teachers Institute, returned
today to her homo at Kobcrts.

Mrs. Frank Sloan and daughter
have gone to Stanfleld to pass tho
holidays at their former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo E. Altken, of
Sisters, aro being felicitated upon the
arrival of a small son Wednesday.

Mrs. N. K. Oliver and family havo
gone to Portland to join Mr. Oliver
and mako tholr homo in tho city. Mr.
Oliver left last Sunday night.

Mrs. J. C. Loundrco, who has been
tho guest of hor sister, Mrs. Adolph
ICOtzmau, iwo weoks, loft for her
homo In Portland this morning.

Mrs. Com Fish, of Prlnglo Fulls, is
on her way to Great Falls, Montana,
on n business trip. Sho will return
about tho first of tho year, coming
back via Spokane and Portland.

Mr. hud Mrs. G. T. Auiutltor, of
North Ynklmn, completed a business
trip hero and left this morning for
Hod mo ud, Portland and Astoria. Thoy
will spend Christmas with a daughter
In tho lattor placo,

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Powoll loft this
morning for Newport, Washington, to
visit with Mr. Powell's daughter, Mrs.
A, H. Slgiglns, during tho holidays.
Mrs. Powoll expects to settle somo
business affairs in that city botoro
returning to Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Dakor wero In
Rodmond today on a short trip. Thoy
plan to moot tholr daughter, Miss
Esther Hakor, who is coming in ou
tonight's train, Sho will ho hero
from Wyoming to spond Christmas
with her parents.

CONSULT
Dr. Turner, eyo specialist of Portland,
nt.Thoraon'a Jewelry store lu Dend,
January 10 and 11; In Redmond,

I.January 9. Adv.

JANUARY CLEARANCE
I

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

All Ladies Coats

All Ladies' Suits

All Children's Coats at 20 off Hr.gr

New Style Ladies' Novelty Shoes
JUST IN

MnhoKfiny Calf Lace Grey Nubuck Top, $7.75
Mliitary heel, at

Black Kid Lace Crey Nubuck Top, Mili- - $7.50tary heel, ut ,

Children's Shoes
Infants' Shoes, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5, in gun metal button,

also Cloth Top, at $1.50
Same, in sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8, at $1.75 and $1.85
Infants' Patent White Kid Top, button Shoes, sizes

2 1-- 2 to 5, at $2.15
Same, in sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8 $2.25

The same painstaking flttinL' service. Tho same dependable
' qualities. The same low prlcev-- ln our Shoes for the LUtlo

Folks as for the Grown Up.

STOP AND SHOP AT

BROTHERS
The But Place

(From Thursday's Dally.)
II. Axllno has gone to Portland to

live.
Miss Clara Wattenburg has gone

to Salem to visit her mother.
Miss Alice Itasmussen is In Corbctt

staying two weeks with relatives.
Mrs. O. W. D. Riley will spend

Christmas In Portland with relatives.
C. V. Sllvls has returned from a

short trip to the Willamette valley.
Miss Doris Foster is passing the

holidays In Portland with her mother.
Professor J. F. Iirumbaugh, who

spoko at teachers' Institute, returned
Corvallls today.

Miss Esther Jane Clarke Is on her
way to Seattle, where she will remain
during vacation.

A. E. Hoss came in last night from
Welscr. Idaho, and will return to his
ranch at Turnalo.

Miss Mario Haws will leave to-

night for Portland, whore she will
spend two weoks with relatives.

Eldon Sloan will visit in Echo
ovor tho Christmas holidays. He will
bo tho guost of his aunt.

Mlko Johnson, of Portland, was In

llend last night. Ho went out to
Redmond on this morning's train.

Francis Threhouse went to Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, this morning. He had
been hero threo days on a business
trip.

Oscar Larson left today for North
Dakota to visit relatives, whom he
has not seen tor six years. He will
roturn within a month.

Mrs. Fred A. Rice, of Redmond, Is
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at 20 off nfC

to Trade After All

In Dend visiting Mrs. II. C. Ellis.
Sho came In last night and will-rema- in

the rest of the week.

An eight and a halt pound girl
was born this morning to Mr. and
Mm. Elemr Merrill al tholr homo on
Hawthorne avenue. This la their
third child.

Miss Hazel Putney and Miss Elslo
Olsln left for Medford this morning;
and will spend the holidays there.
Mls--i Putney will be a guest at Miss,
Olsln's homo .

L. A. McKenzle was on this morn-
ing's train bound for California. Ho
will spend the winter months thero
visiting relatives and return to Bend
in the spring.

Miss Allco Iluffschmldt, a sister of
R. E. Iluffschmldt, and her nibco,.
Miss Jean Fries, aro here from San
Francisco for tho week. Thoy will
leave Dend Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. McDonald and
their granddaughter, Miss Nolllo Les-

lie, will pass a week In Aberdeen,
Washington, where they will visit a
daughter, Mrs. Davidson.

DR. TURNER
EYE SPECIALIST, of Tcrtland

Visits Bend Monthly,
Watch Paper for Dates,

or Inquire of
TnORSO.V, THE JKWELEH
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With kindest thoughts and

best wishes for your contin-

ued happiness and welfare

for the coming New Year.

FATHERS


